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!soo Enroll for Fall 
· ,I Classes in Shifts 
Tripod Elects New Slate Of Officers 
Keys Awarded; Constitution Adopted 
i\Iembers of th e Gn1duating Class: 
Both officially and personally, I send my most sincere con-
gratulations to all of you on thi memorable occa ion in your li\'cs, 
your gn1duation f1:om coll ege. The occasion is a turning point in 
your careers, a po111t from which you diYerge individually to g(l 
onward through life, charting a course which, [111 of u hope, will 
lead to ultimate uccess. 
As member of the first class to graduate from Trinilv's ju llv 
proud schola tic institute following clo ely upon the r ecenl ho.nibfc, 
and costly war, you will b faced \\'ith problem calling for great 
courage, \'ision and foresight in a reconstruction period unique for 
men of your age group. Upon you and other youth like you in 
thi country will depend much of America's future success, pro ·-
perity, peace and happiness in the rapidly ad ,·ancing· years of th i~ 
remarkable century. 
Thomas Gorman of Baltimore, I Ed\\ 'll'd .1. Bullt•r declinl'd the 
:\ld., wa~ t•lecl<•tl editm·· in l'hit'f for nomination for re-election as 1•:dilor-
the fall term of lht' Tripod. tlw Tnnit~ in Chief, as he expect~ to bl' indut'ted 
I 
'ollt•g-c 11C'WSJHllH'1', at a nH·l'ling into the army this sumnwr, and 
F1·iday l'Yening·. 1<:\'er!'lt .1. h.at~. and nominai<'d Thomas Gorman, who 
I lal'l'~ Brand wen• J't' t'ittl'lt·d manag was eleetcd Editor by tht· ,.;t;1ff for 
ing- ed1tor :mel a,.;sewial\> Pditor, J't' · tht• eoming year. George P. ])omwlly 
,.;peclivl'l~·. and (;C'org-t' 1'. nonnt·ll~ was c-lt•cted Business :\lanag-<'r, s•lt:-
"""' t·hose•n busi JWss manager. Otht•r eet•ding lrving: Polincr. The rest of 
'lUbPnlinatl' l'dito1·s will lw 11<1111NI thl' !'ditor: \IC're re· elected to the 
next St•ptt•mbcr. offict·s that tlw~· held this ~·ear, with 
I 
As a re\\'nrd for tlw \'l•ar's labo1·s, lht• t''\<'eption of Loui s II . Feldman, 
P!eYen nwn on tlw staff \\Pl'l' awardt'd who will J.{raduate this .lUlw. The 
gold kt•ys. It was deeidPcl that a eon Editor·Piect, Tom Corman, St'l'ved as 
Though you will ha"e the counsel and guidance of your elders 
-your parents and others in public li fe- neverthele, s they, in 
turn. must haYe and do have complete confidence in you and your 
abilities to rruide our country ever forward and On\\'aJ·d to ne\\' 
pinnacle, of justic and liberty and oppol'tunity for all Americans I 
and for all peoples of the world. 
To those members of this class who sen'ed under ou r Flag in 
the mi litary, air and naval forces of our country during World 
\Yar II, to those American heroes I especially offer my most sinc:cn• 
·wish that the:r attain the goals for " ·hich they have prepar d them-
,ei\'CS by as, iduou application to studies and that they as. i, l with 
as much determination to maintain the peace a, they fought heroic-
ally, at, uch a honible ,acrifice, to bring the war to such~ :uccess-· 
Plans for tht• fall-term an• near 
ing: an end. Wha t with 00 stu-
dents t•xpected m•xt fall, the eolleg-<' 
should be rather busy. So busy in 
fact, thai it seems ,·ita! to have 
two sessions a morning' and an 
a ftt•1·noon session. Freshmen, for 
the most part, would lw in Uw 
moming session. while most ot'f-
eampus students, of whit'h tht'l'l' 
ar · expected ahout 400, will he Ill 
the af\('rnoon class. However, if 
a morning: class i,.;n't full, anybody 
ma~· l'l'l!' i,.;ter in it, and tlw ,;nnw 
for the afternoon elasse~. 
The normal reg-istration i,.; .-,~,1) 
students. The coll<?ge will ha\' c· 
800 students for a f<'W yt>a1·s to 
cope with the largt• numbc•r of re-
turning· veteran.- aJHI new appl i-
cants. 
crt'!e award such as th1s was more .'ports ~:ditm· this yl'al·, and t;enrge 
filling than any other trihult•. The nunnelly \\'as A:sistant Hu:inl•ss 
gold keys \l'l' l't' H\l'!lrd<'d to the folio\\ ?11<111age1'. 
ing men: Edward .J. Buller. Evt•rcll Tht• IH'\1' t 'onst itut iun M t hi' Trinit v 
J. Kat?., llaiT~· Brand, I.oui,.; Jl. Tripod \\as fonnally ratified, folio\\:_ 
Feldman, Thomas Gormnn, Then ing- the C'le ·lions. 
dor(' D. Lockwood, Tlwodon• R. l·' low- 1 Tht• Tripod had bt•t•n a war time 
ers. A. A. Coldfa1·b. Irving: .J. l'oliner. ca~ualt\' until it was resurected, 
Georg-e P. Donm•lly, and 1•:ugl:'nc• K. strang-~!~' enough, as a Iitemry maga-
1 loro\\'ilz. zi nc lasL summer by a g-roup of fresh-
ful conclu ion. 
* * 
The first pari of a plan to beau-
tify the campus has started in the 
form of a l\Jall. For walking on 
only, it will extend from Broad 
Street to the back of tlw eampus. 
Cordially yours, 1 Senators Prepare 
At this mec>ting a ne'\\ t·onslitulion J men headed hy Ed Bull£>1' and Business 
\\as adopted. Tlw ('nnstilution sl't'< i\h1nag·l•r and Chid StenC'il Cutter 
forth the• duliPs of thc• variou:; C>ditnrs lloug ('arlc•r. Tlw small ).('roup pub~ 
a11cl ;;tales the conditions unclt•r \\ hic!1 lished minwographed editions con-
th(' pape1· is lo nm. The eons! ilut i<'JI I tuinin).(' short stories, es;;ays, ]Hwms, 
,. ill go into efft•clthis eomin.t! fall. and \arious fC'aLu1·es s uch as ''Jlac'' 
1 ~I ac-aliste•l·'s t'artoons and Loui:- l•'eld-
man's quiz.zt•s. Thl' aclmintslralive 
budg-C'( fo1· stud<'nl activities allnwecl 
lh<' TriJ>nd onl~ enoug-h for t<'n tssues 
·nHI P11 effo1·l was madr to sp l't•ad thl•m 
OVPJ' tht• ye•a1·, and many woncler('d at 
the• iiTPgUia rit y. 
~, S~~:a,~~~h~~~~~~~: "" 
hl'i~tmas and Trinity term:; of !91Ci-
Graduation Weekend Schedule 
47 has been elected. the retiring- \) , ,d~ 
ha~ bt't'n primarily conct'J'nPd with 
I 
putting· its hu sine,.;s in ordC'r. llow-
Krieble, Smellie Hold 
Formic Acid Patent 
• . . . , ·ext y£>ar, howcve•r, Wt' shall be 





Alumni ancl Faculty Din-
ner . College Dining Hall. 
~leeting of the orporation, 
hemi~try Building Lihral·y. 
Fratemity Reunion;;. 
. \TL' HD .\ Y. June 1:>: 








Phi Beta Kappa :.\leeling, 
Cook Lounge. 
;\leeling of th<• Corporatio ·l, 
Chemistry Building Library. 
:Meeting of the Board of 
Fellows, Goodwin Lounge. 
Class Day Exercises, the 
Cam pus . 
~l eeting of the Alumni As· 
sociation, Chemistry Build-
ing Auditorium. 
Alumni Lund1€'on, Cook Din -
ing Hall. 
2:30 Baseball: Trinity ,·s .. pr in;..:--
fieH 
4:30 Pr sident's Ret'eplion, l'rcs i-
7:00 
dent's llou;<e•. 
Reunion Dinners as arranged 
182:3 Dinner (for non-
reunion classes), the U ni-
ver ·ity Club. 
Heunions-The follo\\'ing classes 
will hold regular reunions. 









Sigma Nu Announces 
Four New Brothers 
The Delta Chi Chapter of Sigma u 
fraternity is proud to announce t he 
formal initiation, on Wednesday, April 
17. of the following men: James An-
drian, Richard Durick, Frederick Hol -
brook, and Robert Tyler. These men 
Were pledged to the fraternity fol-
lowing the rush week. 
I 
SL' ND.\ Y. June 16: 
9:30 
11:00 
Baccalaur<-ate , ' unda~· 
Holy Communion. 
Open Air e1·vice. 
12:00 :\l edu. a Alumni Lune·heon . 
ook Dining Hall. 
4 :00 Carillon Recital 
4::30 Organ Red tal by Clare nee 
Watters. 
5:00 Ves per Sel·vice. 
8:00 Even in g Praye1· with Bacc-a -
laureate Sermon. 
i\10::\'0 .\ Y, J une 17 : 
Commencement Day 
X:30 Senior Breakfast. Cook I> in-
ing Hall. 





Academic: Procession form,.; 
on the Campus. 
One Hundred Twentieth 
Commencement, the Chapel. 
:\Teals : The College Dining- H all 
o r Cafeteria w ill be open for <~I I 
meal. f1·om Friday evening-. 
through Monda~· noon as :scheclulc·d 
J,e]ow. 
Breakfast-7 ::30 to 9:00. 
eV£>1'. lh£> old Senators have also been Profc:;sor Vernon 1-. . kl'leble, 1n II 1 h th 1 b . . . . . . a> C' o ave e norma num e1· 
worlong- on a new student handbook , con.]untlwn \\'llh Rob£>J'l Snwlll<', ,Jr .. t . l .· . . 1 t'l h · h' 
· · · · 'b · h' h "II 1 h f 1 • \\Cn v-s1x, .me un 1 l al tJmC' t e s a w1 a w ·1 1·es o1· e summer I 
m1tml chst1·1 ut10n of w It' w1 h as secun·d a patent or lh£> ma ong . l ff · 'II t 1 l f lh ' 
made to all students next fall. In ad- 1 of fonnic acid from prussit· acid. By ' · · 
clition to messag-es from President s tudying- the best condi tions for add -
Funston and Dean 11 ug-hes . the hand ing- wate1· to prussic acid they 
book wil l include an outline of or- learned thai il could be h~·droli1.ed or 
g-a nizations and t hei r activities with a 
t'alendaJ· of events. On<' articll' will 
discuss the tradition;; of Tt·inity ol-
lege. Tn succeeding years this hand -
book, revised to meet cha ng-es in 




President (;. Keith Funston an 
nounced last week the appointment.· 
to the Trinity l•'aculty of Gustave 
Andrian, a~si. tanl p1·ofessor of Hn-
mance Languag-es; Louis La-
l Brecque, .Jr., inst rurt01· in Romance 
Lang-nages; and C. Stanlc•.v 01.rilvy, 
in.·t1·uclor in .Mathematics. 
changed to fo1·mk acid in a very fe•w 
minutes at the room lempC'ralun· . 
This makt•s it a c·omnH•rcially fcu:;ibl" 
proce.s. At the j)l'esenl linw f()J·mic 
acid is mad from cm·hon monoxid • 
and caustic soda. 
Professor KJ'i ble and :'111-. Smellie 
have also hct>n grantt'd a pate•nt on 
I lh p1·epan1lion of the anhydrides of 
Language Association 
To Hold Conference 
Professor Louis H. Naylor of the 
Romanct• Language Department is 
chail'llJan of the spring meeting of the 
Connecticut Group of the New Eng-
land Mod rn Language Association 
to be• held at Trinity tomorrow, May 
2!i. acids such as monochlor-acelic add 
and di -ch loracetic acid u~o;ing pi·ussic 
ac id as inte1·medial<'. Thl•se anhy- Section meetings wi ll begin at 11 
I cll·ides are used in the manufactun• ~f j' a. 111 • and will run concurrentl y, with 
certain typt>s of rayon. talks by Prof,essot· An1la Oyarzabal 
, . . . . . of Wellesley olleg-e on "La Histol'ia. 
I russ1c ac1d 1s a v10lent polson and AI 1 ,. p f \V . h . . . en e uyas ; 1'0 essor underhc 
1s ('Ommonly used as a cilsmfectant by f f' . l C 11 . . . o H'nnmg on .o cg€' on Rainer 
frlllt g- rowers and by exlermmalors of 1 • 1 · R'Ik , "R 1. · C . R · . " ana 1 <' s I' 1g1ous oncep-
house msects. ecently 1l has bt•c•n t' ·". 1 'f' A Sf 
l
·rr· 1 f h 
1 
b · Ions , nne ,, 1ss ugusta reddo of 
c 1 JCU t or researc a oratoJ'Ic•s to 11 tf 1 "R' 1. l'l 1. . . . a1· Ol'l On !CO!'( I ( ta 1a." 
secure th1s ac1d as the ]ll'a<·ll<'<' ha-; 
b('('n to store i~ in slPcl c~' iinders. j After lun~heon at 1: l5 p. m., ;\1. 
Laboratories using- this chemical have' RoJ.{er As!>elmeau, who escaped from 
retained the metal n·linders in which a Gt'J·man P1'ison camp, will address 
:'llr. Andrian is a J!!'aduale of Tdn· · h (' h il was shipflecl until the acid was used l <' •rene section on "La France 
ity in 1 !140 and winner of the ll. R 1 t J'O M up. Dr. Kri<'ble and ,\1t·. 'melli<' P<'n< an ccupation." ' . A ss('lin-
Ru5sel l fo't•llowship. Ht' did J.{l'aduate h · f h s found ~hal bv. mixing jwussic acid eau. · .w o IS rom t e • orbonn.e, is now 
1\'0l'k al .Johns llopkins Univer:;it:l' b k v 1 with acetic acid in g-lass containers] wntmg a oo • on \ a t \Vh1tman. 
Dinner-6 :00 to 7:00 and is now assistant P1·of ssor of Ro-
Rcg-is:t ra lion _ Regi ster at the mance Lang:uages at the University of a solution coul~l be held in all type's of A n.yon~ i.nt~rested in ~ttending ~he 
Lunch-12:00 to l :00. 
~·an• land. weather indefmitPly, and thai when mec•lmg IS mv1l d to g-el m touch w1th 
Alumni Office, 19 JarYi s llall, ·•• . 1 . · .1c · l a~ cl ~· ·e 1 ·t II b l'rofes!>or 'aylor 
M l·. La Brecqu" is a "l'aduate from PI us.sJc c I<. w ~ e.~n. < I co. u .<, . e · upon al'l·ival on Campus. ~ "' 1 b d b 1 
donnitory rooms will be availal,Je cuse University, 1941. H e was severe- process. 
Room !. - A limited number of the llarlf01·d Hig-h 'chool and Syra-~rea<h Y 0 tam!' Y a simp e thstulmg- I 
at $3 for the weekend. Requests ly wounded in action. A membe1· of . Profcs~o ·· Krieble ~as held the .s~o-
will be filled in order recl'ived. Phi Beta Kappa , he· is now studying vdle t:h<llr of Ch!'mJstry at Tl'l111ty Alpha chi Rho Frat 
for his ~1astcr's Degree and teaching -;ince 1920. He is a Fellow of the F ld M I 
Romance Languag-es at Trinity. American Ins:titute of Chemist-;, 0 s ore nIts Brood 
l\1 , .. Og-ilv~· is a graduate of Wil- counfiellor of the Connectie·ut Valley I The Phi Psi Chapter of Alpha Chi 
First Annual Banquet liam· College in 1934 and received his s.ection of the American .Chemic~l o· Rho Fraternity initiated the following 
I Held b Trinit Club M.A. fJ·om Columbia in m~then:ati~s cJe~y, and member of SJg-ma XI and men into its brotherhood on Wednes-
day, April 17: Cecil E. Baker, South-Y Y I in 1940. He has b('en a Captam m Ph1 Beta Kappa. 
On Tuesday, May 14, the Trinity the United States Army Air Forces, Mr. Smellie after receiving his B.S. · 
9 2 1 
h' M S port, Conn.; Oliver K. Church, Jr., 
Club, a social club for neutral stu and taught navigation to aviation from Trinity m 1 4 anc IS .. Albany Tun1pike, Avon, Conn.; James 
dents, held its first annual banquet cadet~. in 1944 has been an analytical chem-
0 
P. Halsey, 44 Westland Avenue, West 
in the Rath skeller room of the H en- The Trinity faculty has voted to ist on the atomic bomb staff at ak 
blein Hotel. Turkey was the main adopt two new courf\es in P sycholog-y Ridg-e, Tenn. He is in charge of five Hartford; John F. Leonard, Jr., Long 
attraction during the early hours, but I and Applications of Psychology in laboratorie , and the young-est man Branch, N. J.; Warren H. Reynolds, 
later on, beer was served in large Business. there with an authoritative position. Poughkeepsie, · Y. ; and Frank Zim-
quantities. A ssociate Professor Hood, Profes~or Raymond Oosting has H e plans to study for his Ph .D. at merman, Jr., 476 Campfield Avenue, 
club adviser, was the guest of honor. 1 been elected Faculty Marshal. Princeton or Columbia. 1 Hartford. 
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Louis H. Feldman 
Art E ditor 
Th odm·l· D. Lockwood 
BUTLf:R 
~l anaging Editor 
Everett J. Katz 
SJ>Ort Editor 
V. Thoma~ Gorman 
Feature Editor 
Louis H . Feldman 
He J>ortorial Staff 
Theodore R. Flower,; 
A . A. Goldfarb 
Leonard E. Greenberg 
Herman R. D. Holljes 
James A. Ka11teyn 
Henry C'. Ke;;sler, Jr. 
Jonathan .\L Lamb •rt 
.John A. ~luir 
Frederick n. l\ usnt·r 
.\lorris \V. Nirensl •in 
Wilmot B. Rector 
Ol'nHH1 Steinfeld 
Bu iness Manager 
Irving J. Poliner 
"\ sst. Bus ine ;\[anager 
George P. Donnelly 
. \ d\'er l ising :\1 anager 
Loui ll. Feldman 
Circulating Ma nager 
Theodore R. Flowers 
PholograJ>h) Editor 
William A. Gonion, III 
Farewell 
HENRY A. PERKINS 
Once more the grand old gentleman of the Jarvi:; 
Physic · Laboratory tum over his r •ins to a successor. 
The man, Professor Henry A. Perkins, has become so 
deeply allied with the subject, Phys ics at Trinity oi-
l ge, that it will be difficult on the part of the old-
timers to think of one without the other. For those of 
us who have had the honot· of being in his clas. es, the 
two will always remain a fond memory. The formulae 
and the proofs will soon be forgotten, but never th' 
humaneness of the in ·truetor. 
Though more than sev nty years of life ma~· have 
deprived him of a few hairs on hi head, they have 
not tarnished the richer qualitie within him. A mill.! 
is often on his face, and a twinkle a frequent visitor to 
his blue eyes. His potless dress, his accurate dignified 
expres · ion, and his clo e-trimmed Van Dyke leaves us 
with the impression that he is a member of royalt~·. 
Though not a prince, to those who have come to love 
and honor him, he has been a "pdnce" in many other 
ways. 
We will never be able to ay !NOd-bye to Profess•l r 
Perkins, for those who hav worked under him, he 
,..,.ill never be forgotten; for those who are yet to work 
in the buildin~t in which he taught so long, his spirit 
will be there to look over th m. He ranks among-
Trinity's immortal . ~lay God bles him and give unto 
him that which is hi due. 
-L. E.\.. 
FREDERICK COPELAND 
It is with mingled jo~· ancl ,;adne. s that we ·ay 
"goodbye and good luck" to Fred Copeland; joy, be-
cause he has been called to a position of re:ponsibility 
al Williams, his alma mater, the gTeate. t honor a 
graduate can receive; sadness. becau. e we like him so 
much. and because he has done such a wonderful job 
at Trinity. 
At Williams, Fred ran do much to :trengtlwn the 
friend!~· relations which prevail between that c·ollege 
anrl Trinity. He will bear with him the impreRs of 
Trinity traditions and customs, and thus 'Will be a wit-
ness at Williams to Trinity ideals. as he wa. hPre a 
living xample of the high standard,; of Williams 
College. 
We hope that Fred v.:ill come back often and keep 
alive the many friendships he has made during his . ix 
years at Trinity. At Trinity-'Villiams games th<>rP 
will always be a place for him on our side of the field. 1 
and . perhaps, he will find it possible to chcPI' for both 
side!'\, In any case, we shall be cheering fo1· him. 
-.E. H. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
B) the llt•v. ~lt'h illc· K. Baile). 1 !l79 11ectual ma. ter:-; of leannng. Th~~·e 
was. of course, always a laccnt s~Jlllt 
\\'he!. llartforrl hec;um· till' sole of ml,chwf, 11·hich broke bound:< f_rom 
capital of I 'onnecticut, llw e1ty le- time to time. but wa,; alwa~" remeJ 
t'ltlt•d in I H7~ to pu1 tha. P tlw Tnll'ty · 
m. II 
ColkKt' Campus fo1· tlw "rertiou oi J'rogre.,., Remo1 e,.. Bro" nell Ha 
tlw Ill'\\ Stat<' !louse. At th<tt Pl•H' Brownell Hall had been demoh,;hed 
Tnrnly ronsistPd of thn·e bulld1n~s- - to make room for the increasi~1~ 
Seabun, .Jarvis and Brownell II all . , Capitol. We heard from the ea ·t wln-
tlw la.tll'J' tw•1 IH'ing dormitoJ'il "· do" s the click, click, click of the 
St•abur) llall, which was dt•slglled by masons' hammer: all day long, and 
tlw inventor S. F. U. :llorsl', conta!neti felt as if we were Jiving· in a stone 
the ('hapt·l, the elass•·ooms, the yard. But it did not interfere with 
nJust·um and the scient1f1c apparatus.' the College routine. \\'e went to 
Each studt•nt had a sizeable silting Chapel and classes just the same 
1 nom l1ghted b) a kerosenl· lamp. without any interruption to the last 
.\lt·als w1•re takt·n outsidP. Chapt'l wa:; hour of Commencement Day. I do 
eompulsory every morning, c•very not recall any ceremonial for leavine; 
afternoon but Wer!Jwsday, Saturday the old 'olleg-e (in 1 78) but Bishop 
• and Sundays. Williams JH·eached the last sermon 
\\'e had first class inst1·uetion. Ed in the hapel, from the text, '"!\lore-
win E . .Johnson taught English and over, it is required in stewards that 
preached it eloquently. President a man be found faithful," one of the 
l'ynchon taug-ht But! r';; Analog·y us most mag-nificent sermons [ ever 
if he had written il, and camparalivc heard from him or anyone else, and 
anatom) in tet·m;; whic·h nevl•r could that made a fitting- valedictory. Bu t: 
bt• forgotten. Professo r Brockle,;by when we came to the new buildings in 
taught physics and ch •misl•·y, and al the fall, we seemed to have entered a 
though splitting the atom was never new and beautiful wodd. It was not 
dreamed of, we lt•arned its relntion to completly fini ·hed. I 1·emember that 
th • molecule. Richardson taught in Seabury Hall we climbed the 
J.'J'l'IH'h and Cermnn; it st•emed us if stri ngers of a stairway before the 
they we1·e his native tongues. 'J'h ,. treads were laid to reach at least one 
Catholic Apostolic Andrews led u" classroom. But hapel, classrooms 
into lhl· most refined paths of log-ic and dormitories were all ready for 
n.nd ph_ilo~ophy; Smythe taught I occupancy, and we dropped into the 
(,r ek tnpp111g-ly on the tongm•; l ~ol - new place as natural ly as we hau 
brooke, peace to h1s ashes- was 1111 left the old. 1 do not recall any cerc-
peralo•· and Du ·e in Olll', never pass-
ing- the least mistake in translation 
or scansion; Professor Hart taught 
m a thema lies, aslnliHl-
m~, :urveying-, navigation, "piety'' 
( lhe ?. londay morning classes, chiefly 
the Old and the · w Testament), anrl 
llebrew lo studt'tlts for the 
11 ho wished lo start cady. 
.' am e " 'or ks tudied for Four Year 
Every man studied exactly the same 
work" from his first clay as a l•'resh-
man lo his last as a enior. but in 
all my limited reading- of sevt'nly 
years since then, I do not recall a 
su bject that did not have its •·oob in 
those four years. Inter st in studies 
naturally varied, but no young man 
could have failed to get something 
from daily contact with those intel-
mony for occupation. 
Co mm ence ment H eld in Opera House 
The morning sun flooded our bed-
rooms, so that there was no excuse 
for lying in bed late, and rushing· to 
hapel at the last minute. Then for 
breakfast all we had to do was to go 
down into the basement and find it 
all ready. Our Class Day wa begun 
out of doors, but rain d•·ove us into 
eabury Hall. ommencement was 
held as usual in the Opera Hou e 
downtown. President Pynchon, I be-
lieve, preached the baccalaureate ser-
mon in the Coll ege Chapel. 
And so, as Pepy: would say, bul 
not to bed, but to a grand succes. i0n 
of history under Pre idents Pynchon, 
Williamson, Smith, Luther, Og-ilby. 
and now a new era under Fun ton. 
Book Guide 
During this chool year many of us 
have been o busy getting an educa-
tion that we have not had th time 
to educate our. elves. However, with 
three months of summer vacation in 
sight, orne of u may want to read 
a variety of va luable genera l books. 
The be. t guide to consult i Pt·ofessor 
Costello's "List of Books," a bulleli11 
containing a selectio n of t he 1500 b st 
wo1·k in natural sc ience, phi losophy, 
religion, psychology, history, geogra-
phy, biology, the fine arts, classic 
.. ·v ilization, foreign literatures, and 
Eng! h literature. The bulletin is 
available at the 1\lain Offire. 
Professot· ostello has chosl•n 
tastefully and commented judiciously. 
Hi s pe1·vasive sense of humor has 
fi lte red into many an explanatory 
parag-raph, as in his brief rlesc1·iption 
of Winston Churchill's "World ri s is" : 
"llis opinion that the lrad rs of l·~u ­
rope wet·e all, with the exception of 
Churchill, criminally idiotic seems 
fairly well-founded - except as re-
gards the exception." 
Recent Books Recomm ended 
" Ward 20," by Jame: Warner Bel· 
lah: An hone ·t descri ption of the 
morals and more of wou nded veterans 
in an American ho ·pi tal. The author 
writes with sympathy a nd a welcome 
lack of r estra in t . 
"The tra nger," by Alb•1·t Camu«: 
The F'rench philosophy of existential-
i, m has replaced ch ic dresse. as the 
late t and mo t fashionable Paris cre-
ation. Albert amus i a thirty-ycat·-
old Frenchman whose novel is full M 
it. 
"Top Secret," by Ralph Ingersoll: 
brilliant war reporter el vates (;pn-
eral Bradley to the apoleonic nectar 
able and tries to debunk General 
Eisenhower. He succeeds with Brad-
ley, fai l with "Ike." Full of tingling 
"now-it-can-be-told' ." 
ndy' 
Henry Anderson, known to Trinity 
'<tudents and faculty as "Andy.'' "'"' 
horn in a lillie housl' not too fa1· front 
the campus in the ~·ea1· J!!OI . Whil e 
being intervicwpd he r<>callerl walt-h-
ing many Trinity sports ev!'nls whPn 
lw wa: a boy. 
llefore "Andy" came to Trinit~· in 
:\larch. 1!H4, he worked at many odd 
"T've been here only two years. but 
T think that 'Red' Fabe1·, who starn·d 
on last year'.· basketball ll•am, was 
the best athlete here," he said. 
When asked who he thinks i~ the 
best Trinity coach, he replied. "That's 
a hard question to answer. I think 
that ach is tops in his fi!'ld." 
jobs. included among tht•m IH'illl.! a A: tht• supply man, he sc1·s most 
<"Cli'Pl nll'l' and milkman with his nf what goe., on concPJ'ning- sports. 
b•·othe1·. "Baseball i>< my favorit1• game. hut 1 
\Vhen asked what mad1• him t·onw t:"O lo all the Trinity games and nwet~ 
to Trinity. "Andy" replil'd. ":l ladsl•n. j that T can." 
:llr. Wallace': assistant, suggc>sted Asked what he think~ of our t·omint,. 
~hat I c?me here, becaw;p then' was a football team he predicted that w .. 
Job available; and I was glad to hP will havp a g-ood one this fall, "We 
able to work at the collegp when• I ough t to beat Wes levan hv 'It 1 . ·t 
I l I b 
• J c eel:< 
usN o Pay as a oy. lwo touchdowns." 
May 24, 1946 
Valedictorv . 
Another year, anothe•· day , anolhet· g-raduation .tt 
Trinity. Once again the old. loo-ofle.n-seen "'edut·ate•l'' 
fat·es 11 ill di~appcat· _tn ma kt• •·oom I or the new _the 
on:<urging. wild, inc\'Jtahle new .. Once ~gain the )lea!. 
ing organ will ring- us out; aga111 the tleeting- smil . 
the flowing gowns, the Latin valediction. the )larc~: 
menr. the choking ,;entimentalist~, the ehapl'i exit, th~ 
feehle hand,;hakes, goodbye,, ad1eus to all. 
But wail! Did we forget'? How eould we forget: 
How could we forget in ou1· blindin~ jo~ and regret! 
There the~ stand. beauteous, ,;trong. sensuous. rustlin• 
in the summer stillness. Have we fo•·got the m? lla,: 
\\e forgot t.hese giant. of the arth, these verdant 
forests of clustered leave~. the e _shaggy, ancient 
trunks of steel? Have we forgot the1r cooling shades 
of day and night, theit· gentle brushing against tht 
1'\ortham rocks, their hard, fJ"O.zen silhouettes over th~ 
dee p, hie mal snow'! Have we forgot these utilitarian 
stalwarts, these lofty protectors against the torrential 
gusts and the parching ray , again t rain and sle~t. 
these skyward havens for the harbingers of sprintr? 
How many times they've watched u emerge from our 
:eabury haunts and frowned at the ~ight of ob l iviou~ 
eyes! How many time have theit· branches tapped un 
the small rose windows of Bishop Butler's phi losophic 
realm! How many times have they fanned the per. 
spi1·ing bodit•s of the Trinity men! !I ow many times 
have these towering beasts hol'e•·ed over us, listening 
to our meaningless gTumblings, the th•·oaty utterant·es 
of illogical minds! 
They seem mot·e a l ive now than the puny mo1·tal· 
they have concealed year after yeaL Poor, lonely, un-
recognizable trees - trees of grandeur. of ramifying 
fragrance, of dignity, of ole Reality. Only the mo· \' 
::.ummer gras es worship and adorn them. ::\ow the;· 
look down upon us, as if to pity us in our struggle: 
hereafter. Their s lender branches seem to reach out 
in consolation. It can never be a joy to forget them. 
Oh, beautiful, beautiful, mighty Trinity Jo:lm, would 
that we could lake you away with us-other than in 
transient memory! 
- .\ .. \. r.. 
rfh~ Whi pering Elm 
i:\ow tke year is ending, exams are growing nigh, 
Join our force and murmur thi a final sigh: 
) lake any honest plea unto the Dean, all ye slacker·. 
erve the Dean with handshakes; come before ht> 
presence in guilt. 
h .. now ye that the Dean is law: It is he that ruleth U', 
and not we ou•·selve ; we are his problem·, and the 
question mark of the future. 
Enter t hrough hi· portals with excuses, after sleeping 
th1·ough classes in contentment; be thankful unto 
him, and slander not hi name. 
For the Dean is a great guy; his mercy is unque, lion· 
able; and his word is final to all Trinities. 
Gladiator ' Gammon 
Dan ' 'l've-Got -Wha t- Red-Biaik- an't- top" Jessee 
aid, "That if the rain keep up we' ll go undefeated." 
Wesleyan suspicion A I "The-A thlete' ' Dubovick of 
being a Trinity janitor. It's ju t that AI is on that 
speed-up program . . . fou1· yea rs in eight. 
When .\1 "The-Bloomer-Girl" Hartzmark came to 
bat against A mh rst, t heir catcher handed him the bat 
thi nk ing· AI to be Trinity's batboy. (Show them your 
beard t he next time .) 
Belated Fla h! ... Cy Simonian still can't fi gure 
w here t he track went in t he Eastern Tn tercollegiates. 
If it hadn't been for a fence, Cy mig-ht have ~et new 
records in cross-co un tt·y runni ng. At t he same meet 
Hoger ·'Ki ckapooh-Kid" F urgerson learned t hat new 
approaches in pole vaulting mu t be done at practice. 
Hi. new form drew attention in .. ofar as he managed 
ln break the uprights the1·eby holding the meet up 
·orne fifteen minute 
F or t he Ledg-er 
The cafeteria will carry the fo ll owing items in the 
near futu1·e for midgets: Short beers, little shaver;, 
shortening bread, smal l hie·, and s hrimp sa lad. The 
purpose of this new service wi ll be to accommodate 
eighty-six midgets who have enrolled for t he next 
semester. From this group will be chosen the men 
who will comp1·ise the minialur golf team to be 
or{\"anized in the n ar future. The team will be coached 
by that eminent authoritv on miniature golf, horlY 
~quatt.-; of Long Tsland. . 
Tri ni ty Stud ent a t H a lf :\ last 
At 7 o'clock in the ev<•ning of :\lav 8, Trinity ,tu-
dent. were sta rtled to behold a man. ~uspcnded frolll 
the campus flagpole. Peet·ing· down from his loflY 
perch was fres hman Geor g-e Summ ers, appan•nLlY not 
quite at his case. \Ve can only a!;sume that Suntntel:' 
was not entirely satisfierl with .the view from his ,Jnr'.1" 
bower and adopt d "Exc<>l~ior" fot· his mollo. 
1 
Fortunately for Summers Trinity's self-appointe• 
. ' . d PttUf 
two-man ftre department of " ' a ll y S impson _ an 'ttl• 
Carter came lo his rescue, and with relatJvel~· h 
trouble succeeded in bring·ing Summers ba('k to ten:~ 
f . 'th their Irma. The z alous work of the fire brigade WI . 
! 'ttl -t· · f cloth1nl! I e ex mgu1sher neces~itated a chang·c o oi 
for Summers, to the delight of the large group 1 
t t h . . h unu~ua spec a ors w 1eh congregated to enJOY t e 
spectacle. The flag pol :u · tain d no damage. 
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Perkins, Shepard, and Copeland To Leave I r-C-o-lle_g_e_C_al-en-d-ar____, 
78 Years Of Service Accumulated For May-June 
Odell Shepard I Frederick C. Copeland 
\\'hen Odell ~~epard ma~e,.; his . Dr. Frederi~k C. Copeland ha~ re 
egre s from Trmtty Colleges elm- . tgned a· Dtrector oi Aehms.·wns. 
lined campu,.; at thi · 12:hd Commence- Dean of Freshmen, and in:tructol in 
Saturday, :\la~ ~;~. 
Tra\:k v~. l ' nion. llome, :! p. m. 
Baseball ': . \\'on·e, lt•r 'l\•d1.. 
11om\'. :: :::o p. m. 
Tt·nnis 1'~. \\'on·t·ster Ted1 .. 
.·\ 11·ay. 
ment, it will let·min~le twe~ty_-nin.e bi~lo.gy to take up ~imilar Julie:; at I · 'enio1· Uall, \re·th\·r.sfil'ld l'oun-
years of fatthful se·t·vtce to tht · mstt· WJII!am. College in the fall. In ad try Club; Rob Halprin';: Or-
~ution. Described by Time ~lagazine dition to being the Directot· of Admt.·· dwstt a. 
as a wanderer, Professor 'hepard's sion. at \,YilJiam , Dr. Copeland will Tm•,;day. :'lla~ ~8: 
tenure of the Goodwin chait· of Eng- serve as an Assistant Profl•s:or of llaseball ,.,. :\Ia,;:-;, State•. Awa~·. 
Jish Lit ratUI·e is nevertheless not Biology. 
Jacking in longevity. Dr. C~pclan,d wa~ born in llru~1s-1 
Tm<'k Ys. \\'t>sl!'~an. Away. 
\\" eclnesda~ , ;\Ia~ ~!l: 
Tenni,; vs. \\ ' esll·~·an, Away. 
(Classes End.) 
Thursday, :\lay ;lO: 
.d t• moria I I ht~· . 
.-'l.nnual c;n·att•r llartror<l inter -
e·olleg-iatt• Tratk .\lcet at Trin-
ity J.'i('ld, sponsOt 'l'd hy th,, 
Colleg-t' at 10 a. 111. 
But on all other counts, journalistic wtck, :\lame. I• olloll'lllg hts graduatl()n 
opinions arc seeming con·ecl. J• or from high se·hool, he studied at \\'ii-
Pullitzer Pt·ize winning Dr. Shepard Iiams, majoring in biolo)!:y, and gradu-
is ~incere and consistent. in hi,; itko· at ing at the head of his class in I \!35. 
logical viewpoints, ancl successful as A>; a student at Williams, he wa:; :1 
both an author and a Leacher. J~vcn member of the var:;ity swimming 
in t.he field of poli Lies he prospered, tt·am and, in his senior year, Pres idem 
e:aining- the Connetiicut lieutenant- of the Beta Theta Pi Ft·aternity, and 
govel'llor ·y in hi fir t attempt at President of the undcrgradualt• body. 
n C 1 1 1 1 J.;'\aminatwns hc:!in. public office in 1940. uor. ope anc was aware N an ex- -
Dr. Sheparrl first. saw the Jicrht of I chang·c fe ll oll'ship at. th. Unive.rsity oC Tuesday, .lun<' l I: 
"' ;'\] I h h d 1 I•:xamin<ltions end. da" at Rock Falls lllinois on Julv 22 ' untc 1 w ere e contmue 11s study 
·' ' ' · ' f b ' I · 19'35 d 936 Friday, June 14: 1884 . H e studi ed at. the Northwestern I 0 . 10 ogym · · . an 1. · · 
chool or Music from 1900 to 1904. He contmued hts gt·acluate study 'll. l·'rall'l'nil~· lla~·. 
H I · · h' 'I s · 9'>- Sat.urday .. 1 um• 1:;: Tn 1907 Profes~or hepard t·eceived arvan • recetvmg ts " · · 111 1 .... • · 
his bachelor of J)hil osOJ)hV degTee H,e was made an Au~tin Teaching Class Day. · / ' - 11 H d 1 Sund :t~. J nne I (i : f ·om t he niversitv of hicacro ' e ow at arvar am awarded his 1 · ,.., • PhD · 1g4o Haccalaurealt• 'unday. whence he likewise obta ined a mastPr · · tn · · 
Dr. Copeland came to Trinit~· in t.lte awat·d t he following year. 
:\londay. Jun l'i: 
CommencPmenL. 
Page Three 
Trinity's Liberal Arts Tradition Upheld 
By Prexy at Pi Gamma Mu Dinner 
Tt·inity College's President C. h.t'ith I Pi Gamma J\.Iu motio, "Ye shall know 
l·unston vtgoruu:<ly dt•f(•mled tlw ,·ol- the truth, and the truth shall make ye 
]p,g·e's ltbt>ral art: tradition at tht• I free." 
l\•nth nnnil'('rsary dinnl'r or till' Trin- The neophytes inducted were Frank-
ity thapter of Pi Gamma :\lu. the I !in Anderson, Harry Brand, Paul 
national soda! Ht'it·nc<· homn· rral<'t ilt utrch, G. Keith Funston, Abraham 
nity, held at the Univer ·ity Club on .-\. (;oldfarb, Albert E. Holland, Eu-
Lt•ll·is Street in Hartford. lit• t·om gene Horowitz. Edwanl Vig-none, Wal-
parcd it to a g-rand old lady 11hn is ter Wilson, and :'llartin Wishnivetsky. 
slill a mighty spry g·il'i. ''A liberal Prof<'ssor Thurman L. Hood de-
at·ls edunttion :-;houlcl haH' two g-oals," lil'ercd the ke~ instructions to the 
:'llr. Fun:< ton dN•Inred. "to mak<• <'H'ry new nwmbers, <'xplaining- that thP 
man de•vt•lop all his pntt•ntialittl's, and t·unning- t'ig-ur!' symbolizes humanity 
to inntkntt• in \'Yery man a dl'sin• to bringing kno11 ledge and passing it on 
lwlp othPr,;." to future generation,.;. Prof!'ssor 
Twc>h·(· twophytt•s II'Ct 'e initialed. ! · lum phrcy . enume~ated lhe. six ~dt•al" 
induding :\I r. 1·\mston and Alht•rt Jo:. of llw :-;oct ty: Scholarship, scwnce, 
llolland. n •<'l•nll~ appointPd to stte soeial st•ience, social idealism, sociabil-
C'ecd Dr. ('oJwlnnd as llil '<'dor or .\d t~· . and sacrifice. 
111 i:<sions. Thl' sotict~· el •ctecl it: an 
nual slatt> or offit·ct·s. choostng· :'llnrtin 
\\'ishnivctsky. of :\'elton ("out·t, 1'1'\'si 
dent. and Ed11ard \ 'ig·tHill<'. of lloard 
man Tt•tTace, Wethersfield, \'1ce 
l'rc>sidcnt.. l'rofc>ssor l•:d11ard F. 
Tt·oxell was t•l<•dcd S!'t'l'dar~· Tn·;ls -
lll'er, and I latTY Brand, of • or11ieh. 
11 as ehosen tlw student t'!'Jll'l's<•ntnt ivP 
on tlw P'\t'culiv<' coundl. 
l'rofessot· Edward 1'. II umphn·y 
presided as Jwrma nPn t Pn•sidt•n l or 
the <'onncdintl Alpha Chapter. li e 
l'rofcs. ·or Lawrent·e \\'. Towle 
s(•rved as toastmaster, intrndtH'llll! a 
half doz •n SJWnkcr .. Among the fac-
ulty nwmbers and former undergradu-
ates prcst•nL WNe Frank S. Burnham, 
Ha~·moiHI Hurrns, Albct·i K ll askell , 
'It mcnt C. Hyde, Francis A. Kelly, 
Anson :\lcCook, Blanchard Means, 
llet·bert R. Se·ull, Raymond K Thom-
sen, (;eorge 1•:. Walker, and !\fax :. 
/.an•lsky. 
H e worked as a reporter on various 
papers until 1909, until hi s a ppoint-
ment as professor of English at 
Southern Ca lifomia , where he re-
mained until 1914. It was at this 
fall of l 940 and 'erved as an instruc-
tor in biology until Lh · spring· of 1 94G 
"hen he assumed his present dutie:; R [ f N Y k told thP group Jll't'st•nt that mw hun -
in addition to hi s work in t he biology ugg es 0 ew or dred Pi (;amma :'llu chapters Hl'(' 11011 Blake Collection 
Added to Library department. By Prof. Thompson acti 1·<' throug:hout llw counl1·y, wit.h 
point in his career that Profes. or 
Shepard went east, arriving at Har-
vard UniveJ·. ity's hallowed campus. 
Dr. and J\1rs. Copeland have been the Trinity gToup funelioning- sinn' 
" p G 19 ' " J) II h h 1 1 A collection of int!'rest has J'ust extremely active in college affa irs, -"-S. istant rofcssor D. '· Brinton · ;,.,, 1'. ump rey c HI'J{e< t 1e two-
been eataloged and added to ih li-espec ially last summer when the~. ' Thompson, a member of the Colleg-e phytes in an impt·essive candl stick 
brary. This is the William Blake col-helped plan spla h parties, picnic;;, faculty since September, 1945. an- ~:rremony , aski ng- them t.o rPpeat tht• 
~~·t·tton of books and manuscripts 
and informal dances for t he war-time nounces that his book on Samuel B. Professor Sh pard r eceived hi doc-
torate in philosophy at Hat-vat·d in 
1916, whet·e he taught until 1917. In 
that year he was the recipient of the 
Tt·inity Goodwin Pt·ofes sorship. 
R I II "R 1 which was given to the college by students who had very Jitt.l e of t he ugg es, ca ed ugg es of New 
, Allan R. Brown, so n-i n-law of John 
traditional college life. l\hs. opeland l ot·k," will be published this year. 
R Vete H d A Henry 1\ing Burgwin of the class ot is the head of the Facult.v Wivt•s Cl ub uggle., a man of cxtt·emely high ran ea S gency 
1877. Tht> co llectio n includ s the 
who sponsored the welcoming· dinn er chat·acler, is considered the "gr a test F H t • R t [ -
C Or Un lng en a S literary wol'i<s of William Blake, bouks 1 for P t·esident Funston, the tea given tntstee olumbia Univers ity has ever 
Guggenheim Award h 
of Blak • drawing. and engravings 
for the meeting; of the colleg·t· presi- acl." He is the second most important Compt.roller J oseph W. G tzcndan- b' h ' 1 .t. . b k' t I ' th h E · C 1 . . togt ·ap 1es anc cn tct sms, oo s 
A d t h 0 D She ) r r G p k I v I . . . . . illustmt ·d by Blake, articles from 
dents last fa ll , and th e t.eas at the pen;on connec ec wt t e .nc ana. net· has announced that a modtfted I 
mong gra ua e on r r. 1- time of the Pt·es ident's inau<>uration . n c gave ramercy ar · lo cw 'or < housmg ag-encv will be establt sh d 





f f · t d -' · th L'b I 86 . . . I s at·e o cons!( ra e va ue :tn or oretgn u Y nunng e years the college a lot, espeeiall.v the JH'OJ1lc> 1 ral·y. n l 7 he was the nited wtll bt• dtrected at t·anvassmg rental 
1927 1928 d th H t . t L'b t d 1 h · · . . . . . ~ · · hnve been placed in the library vault, - , an e un mg on t rat·y I've been work ing with and the stu- ta es e egate to t e tmportant m- posstbtltttt•s 111 vtew of expected and b t th b b 
· t t' 1 h f 11 h . f , · 1 I . . . . u ey may seen y p r son in-m erna Jona re earc e ow. tp or dents, a great bunch of g-uys." 
1 
te l'llattona mon etary confcrem·e. n mdtcated desll·es fot · accommodatwns. tet·ested in tht• c·ollection. 
1934-1935. addition, he founded many banks and Secondly, the omptroller has an-
Dr. Shepard holds a glittering anay Henry A. Perkins raih·oads. nounc •d that a I tter will be circulated 
of honorary doctorate in addition to Hem·y A. Perkins, Jarvis Prof ·~so. 1 Dr. Thompson, who is a member of in Augus t amon~r the Alumni and 
his earned Ph.D. To enumerate: of P hysics once more t hrows t>ff the the Hi . to1·y department, is an author- Faculty of Trinity ollc•ge living in 
Li tt. D ., orthwe tern Univer ity, robes· of t~ach ing to seek peace• and ity on United States H is tory, par- the Hartford an:a for the purpose of 
Wesleyan University; L. H. D., Bo ton quiet unmarred by 1h mv-2, and the ticularly t hat of the Midd le Atlant.ic seeking aid in hous ing, either through 
Uni versity. Among his other academ- csu of p. d. Henry A . Perkins, A .B .. States. space ava il ab le in homes or known to 
ic accomplishments i. member hip in M.A., E.E., Sc.D., has Jed a full and be possibl r ntal vacanci es. A good 
eruditely exclusive Phi Beta Kappa. a<'tive life since Novembet· 14, 187::. response to such an appeal fot · infor-
A man who believes in practicing I Profe~so r Perk ins has attended Yale. Professor w atters ~11a .tion coupled. with a. hous ing- agency 
what he preaches, the professor is a olumbia, University of Pai·is and IT PI C tt ts hoped wtll s ufftce to ease the 
national committeeman of the Civil College de France. He came to Trin - 0 ay 3 t OllCert acule roomin~r probl<·m for married 
Liberties Union, a member of the So- ity in 1002 and serv d fot· thirty years I Pt·ofessor Clarence E. Watte t·. , head , . tud nts. 
ciety of Am erican Hi. torians, and th e steady until 1942 when he altt•mptcd of th department of mus ic and !'<'-
Connecticut Academ~ of Fine Arts. to retire. National defen. e and of- nowned organist, will perform an all -
Deeply attached to ht adopt d state, fense beckoned t he gallant old ~rentle- Widor organ concert at St. Bartholo- Sinl! ' I'- "The• Em bryophyta in-
Or. Shepard has been long and loud man of Phys ics to come bac k to 'l'rin- mew's Chtrrch in New York City on eluded lhe Bryophy ta, the Pler idoph y-
in his praise. Even the Mohegan ity in 1943. Dr. Perkins was actin;r Ma y 30 in celebration of the ioOth ta . and the Spermatophyta - but I've 
Indians felt in accord with t he man, pt·e. ident of Trinity from 191 S-19Hi. Anniver. a ry of . M. Wirlor's birlh. 1 never heard of lhe• Spermatophyta, 
naming him a member of the tribe in and from 1919-1920. Tn 1912, ht• pub- The music will be played on "one of :'llr. Burget·." 
1941 with the title, "Chief :\1any lished a book on thennodynani s and the best organs in the country," Pro- A low voice from :onwwhen• in thl' 
Suns ." In the musical field also Dr. in 1940 a college physics text. Two fessor Watters slates. room - "Oh, you'r<' young yet!" 
hepard distingui hed himself, hold- ~ yeat·s later an abridg·e<l edition was The <'Omplete program is as follows: 
ing down the organi t's posts with pt·ese~ted. A. Spani . h edition of the " ymphonie Gothiquc" (complete), 
many choit·s in his youth. book ts now 111 pt·ogre:-;s. " Tntet·mezzo" from lht• "Firsl Sym- STANDARD PAPER CO . 
. Pt:o~essor ~erkins is also ,-~ry aclil'<~ 
1 
nhon~•." "Choml" ft·om "S.vmph~nic> 
Pulitzer Prize Winne r 111 ctvli affau·s. H e 15 a cltrector r.l Romane." "Cantabile" from the "Sixth 
he Phoenix J\~utual Life Tn f<uranet: I Symphony," "Scherzo" from the 
P erhaps Pt·of ssor Shepard is best ompany, prestdent of t.hc Board o1 "Fourth Symphony." " !~ina!" fi'Om the 
known for hi s Pulitzer 1 rize-w inning the American School for Deaf and ha s I "Seventh S~· mphony" "Variations. 
"Pedlar 's Prog ress, the Life of Bron- been since 1913, vice-president of th e· "Largo," "Toccato." 
son Alcott," which took the honor in Hartford Public Librar~· . Il l' was I 
1937. That year he also received the president of the Hartford park board - - --------------
Little, Brown, and Company award ft·om 1919 to 1920. 
for the same work. Dr. Perkins i~ a mt•mber of lh<· I 
Othct· literary achievement :>~ that American Tm;titute of Electrical 
ProfeRsor . hepard is well known for Engineers. Physical O<'iety, Sori<•tt> 
include: "Shakespeare Questions- Francaise de Ph~·sique, American Al -
\n Outline for the study of the Lead- pin<' Club, Explorer Club, Alphi Delta 
ing Plays," "A Lonely Flute" j l'hi. Ph i Bela Kappa, igma J' i, and 
(poetry), "Bliss Carman, A Study of the Elihu. thus you can see that P n 
Hi s P oetry," "The H arvest of a Quiet 1 fessor P rkins gets about. . 
Eye." "The J ovs of Forgetting," "The Besides his two books. he ts a con-
Lore of the Unicorn," "Thy R od and tributor lo many periodicals including-
Thy Creel" and "Connecticut Past and he "Educational Review," the "Yall' 
Present."' Review." "Xorth American Rl'vic>w." 




QUALITY FISH AND SEA FOOD I 
DINB WITH US AT OUR 
PAMOUBRESTAURANT 
%2 State Street. Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone 2-4177 











All Italian Food 
Specia lizing In 
Spaghett i Dinners 
Famous for 
La PIZZA 
Manag ed by 
Peter J. DePasquale 
TRINITY CLEANERS 
1504 B r oad Street 
WORK CALLED FOR 
AND DELIVERED 
2\farri ed to the former ).Jary Far well and the "American 2\IerC'ury." Hi~ 
Record , Professor hepard has one ctu(l~· is not confined to the classroom; 
son, Willard Odell. Upon leav in g Dr. Pl'rkins has done considerablc> re 
Trinity, Dr. hepard has no immedi- c;ea1·ch on magnetic metallic conduc· 
ate plans aside from taking a much I t~vit~·. residual magneti~m. discon-
needed r est. Hi s loss to the college tmuous charges and man~· other sub-
cannot be measured in words. The jects. Yes, Professor P erkin" will b•' 
CO:'I-IPLIME ''l'S OF Printing & Bookbinding 
Goodwin chair 1s indeed empty. mis. eel. 
u riffin Delicatessen 
1944 P ark Street 
Tele phone 32-3834 
The Case, Lockwood & Brainard Co. 
85 TR U MB LL STREET, HARTFORD 
Page Four 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Pi Gan1ma Mu 
Seatul. left to ri g ht: Ed" arc! L. \ i!.!none, \llwrt E. Holland. G. Keith Funston, 
Harn Br~nd, anrl .\. \. Goldfarh; standinK: Paul E. D<•utsch, ;\lartin Wish -
tli\t>t ,.; k~. 11;11' \l', \ . luttz. Franldin C. .\nd<'rson, James .J. Hheinherger, 
\\ alt<'r B. W. Wilson, and l<:u[!ene K. Horowitz. 
New Comptroller 
Joseph \\'. Getzendanner 
Director of Admissions 
Albert E. Holland 
Retiring 
. \ 
Henry A. Perkins 
President 
G. KEITH FUNSTON 
May 24, 1946 -
The ~Iedusa 
Left to right: Peter Torrey, Karl A. Reiche, Jr., John F. Tyler, David .\. 
Tyler . Donald Viering '.f2, Alexander G. Dubovick, Robert . ~lorris '16, and 
G. Keith Fun ton '32 
Alumni Secretary 
Thomas •. Wadl ow 
New Physics Head 
F. Woodbridge Constant 
Hallden Laboratory of Engineering 
- ---- ·-----. 
May 24, 1946 
Phi Beta 1\.appa 
Sc>ated, left. to right: John Kit·kland Clark, ew Yor k City, vice-president of 
the t"nitc>d Chapters of Phi Beta Kappa; Professor Morse S. Allen, hea<l uf 
Trinit' ·s Beta Chapter; a nd Judge Philip J. McCook; standing, Rev. Canon 
John F. Plumb: Pre ident G. Keith Funston; Professor Henry ,\ . Perkins; 
and Profe sor Arthur Adams. 
Leaving 




, landing. left to right: Yictor L. Butterfield, Doctor of Humanities; G. 
Keith Funston, the Rt. Rev. Conrad H. Gesner, Doctor of Divinity; and 
Wallace B. Donham, Doctor of Law,. 
Leaving 
Left to right: Glenn Gately. Arthur Walmsley, James Kin;,el la, Jane .'loore. 
June Baldwin, and Robert Reed rehear e for the pe1·formance of "Boy i\leet~ 
Girl" 
The Ivy 
F rederi ck C. Copeland Odell he pard 
Jack Prall and andy Cobb working on the fir t !Yy s ince 191 2 
Basketball Team 
Back row left to right: Assistant :\tanager ,\nderson, i\lcl(elvie, Coach 
Oosti~g, Reiche, Carter, Manager iren tein. 
i\[iddle row: G. Linardos, Captain Shafer, Sitarz, Boland. 
Front row: Quinn. C. Linardos. 
Swimming Team 
Back row, left tCI right: C'~ach lark, Page, Moore, Zajicek, impson, Hoogh· 
kirk, Richardson, )tanager Cunrungham. 
Middle row: Kings ton, Earle, a1>tain D. Tyler. R. Tyler, Hazen, Gallagher. 



























·I l ______ "_N_ow __ H_e_ar __ T~hz_·s_._ . _" __ --~] 1 
B) Tom Gorman 
Won ;). Lost l. That, m' friend", is the record of )OUt baseball team I 
at this "rit~ng. \nrl fo: a t.ea.m, that, accord in~-( t~1 t~ose around the II ill 
who "E-re "m the kno" ,' '' asn t s uppo. cd to he cnjoym)! a !-.eason of that 
kind, "ell - it ·'ain't bad." 
Tru<', rain has Leen a :<tyll•-namping, discouraginl-! faetlll·, and if ··" 
many games hadn't been washecl away, thl' ree·ord wouldn't be· as imprc. · ivr. 
On the other hand, it might, be· betler. l don't know. But to quote Coach 
Dan JesSl'l', "That's five of thl'm they can't take awa~ from us." 1 
Is it luck, or is it skill? I'd sa) that it "a a little of both. Sure, th · 
team's g-ntten the breaks. but the) ·\l~ made their O" n brt'aks, and baH' hec•n 
capable of ca)>italizing on thm. Hc•m(•mher, in three of the four 1-(ame-. 
they haH" conu• from hE-hind to "in. ) ou·, c ~ot t-o h<n e a littl<' mor<' than 
just luck to do that. 
Tht·n what do s the team have'! 
Well, let': take 1t apart and Sl·c what mah:-; it tick. 
Ji~:g<'r Sitau Valuable 
"\t first base there's Ed Sitarz "hose h<'ight and reach help make him 
l>ne of the be!-. I , cHt ' ll se<' in collt•J!I' (• irdes on handling thro" n halls. li t' ha" 
a good baseball . background, a1.d is a steallyin)! influenl'<' in the infit•hl. His 
timely liner against Bate · st'wed the g-ame up with t"o runs. 
Dick V\'(·i~enfluh, in my opinion tlw mn:<t imp1·nn•d player on the :quad, 
ca,·orts at sel·ond ba~e. He's a natural hitler who's rlrivrn in the most runs . 
V\nat's mot·e he'~ playing his fi1·st ~cat of hasehnll. llc has a little tmubl<' 
on his throws in tJ·ying for a doubt • pia), but he's becommg nwrr relaxed 
in fie lding. Dick made a !-'Teat divmg stop on a hall behind second in th 
pringfield game. 
Pete VibE>rts, "ho \\as convert<'d from a third ba!-.l' man into a ~ lwrt stop . 
has taken to his ne" pos ition like a duck tal-c~ to water. li e makes a goocl 
lead-off man because of his ability In g<'t on the base. Pete has a finP 
arm, and ha. been s macking that bnll arnund. In the last inning- agains t 
Amher t he pulled a play that had " bil-! leag-ue" stamped all on•r it. 
Captain ,\1 Duhovick Shines 
Thinl ba:;pman Alex Dubovit-k. He can hit, but w II. li e ean field. H e 
can throw, hard and accumte. Alex, the t am captain, worries about hi s 
game too much, but you won't find many third basemen in tollege ba ll that 
can do a 'better job than he can. Thi!; is hi~ lnsl yea1· here and he's making 
it a good one. 
Joe .l\1olinari, known as l\loon to his teammates. ha sn' t had 'er) much 
bu iness come his way in left field. but what he ha >~ had h 's been able to 
transact in an efficient. manner. Joe got a late s tart in thl· hitting depart-
ment, but i coming along now. He throw s to the bases "ell. and can do a 
creditable job as a relief pitcher. 
"The Major" or Ford Ransom plays center field, and can cover plenty 
of ground. He doesn't look it but he's one of the fa ~tes t men on ihe . quad. 
A dependable hitter, and a colorful playe1· who is usually good Jor at least 
one laugh a game. He has a good arm and is a daring base 11mner. 
Hartzmark, Gorman, and Julavit.s 
AI Hartzmark, who might be confused for t h • bat boy, i. the youngest 
n1an on the team. His playin~r in the Bate~; game was definHely (:radc A. 
He has a decept ive manner in fielding fly balls, but he can haul U1em in. 
and that's what counts. Hi ann isn't a: g-ood as tht' other outfielder.·. but 
it was gdod enough to nip a Bates ba erunner who was trying- to makt• 
econd. 
Tom Gorman doe the catching, and here of late he's been finding it a 
little rugged to beg, borrow, or steal a base hit. Hi . ch ief claim to fame 
this . cason wa colliding with Pre ident Fun ton while t1·acking- down a 
foul fly in the Springfield game. 
Joe Jula,·it.s. Now there is a pitcher. He has excellent control. a "nrld 
of "stuff" on the ball, and rarely gets rattled. He got credit for the fir t 
three victorie and did a great relief job against Rate.:;. Joe thrives on work, 
and ha a neat habit of fanning the batter when it counts. 
McEvitt a Good Pitcher 
Johnny :\IcEvitt has had a hard time going a full g-am , hut while he 's 
in there he is all pi tchet·. Mac is fast, and has a good curve. He doesn't 
give up many hi ts, nor doe he walk many. He eems to lo ·e his control all 
at once, but he 11 help him elf a lot when he breaks the habit of looking al 
third ba e just before he deliver. the ball. Mac received e1·edit for winnin g 
t he Bates and :\lassachu et.st late games. 
I'd like to mention Lew Dabney. the team's handy-Andy . Le" ha s onl) 
appeared in t\1 o game., ontl' as a pinch hitter . and once as a left field E-r 
again>!t Bates. Although he's li s ted as a utility infielder, Lew came up "ith 
a diving hoestrin g catch agains t Bate. that saved the ball gam He hit. 
fairly well and i a hard worker, often thro" s batting practice. He's been 
bothered by a bad ankle all SE-a ·on. 
Quips From the Trips: " \\'eisenfluh you know so littl e about thi~ game 
that sometimes it actually helps us." By Dan Jes ee to Dick after a "·ha1·p" 
piece of base running in the Amhen>l game. 
"Jigger do they charge double for rlouble hrader: ?" Bv .\I Hart zmarJ, 
to Jigger itarz on the way to the B1·ooklyn-:\'ew Y01·k clou.ble-hl•adel· when 
the team took its first trip. 
"Meet you at the Astor Bar. :30.'' Point of rendezvous for the ba o.;c ball 
team in New York. 
"You're the worst best team I ever : aw." Dan .lessee to hi~ nine dun!'e~ 
after a colorful inning at Wesleyan . 
"Now I'll show you the shortest way to go through Boston.' Rv Le \ 
Dabney ju t before he proceeded to maneU\cr the bus drivl'r to his front door. 
"Say, Jack, \\'here's Bates's College'!" By the bu · driver to a native of 
Lewiston, Maine. 
" H ey, Jake, did you give me a base hit on that one?" By ,\lex Oubovick 
to Jake Tweedy after most any time at. bal. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
( APTAL PETE 
PETE TOHHE), Eastern Int ercol-
lel-! :ate high j ump cha mpion, ~'ho re-
cent\~ set a college record by scoring 
21; J>Oints in one meet. Hi s total (M 
ti-c• st•aso n i .)7 points in three meets. 
Home Tilts Carded 
With Tech, Union 
Won·t'~ler Tcl'h and 'n ion College 
will he guest:; of Trinity 's baseball 
and lratk teams SaLurdar afternoon 
in what figures to he thl' biggest 
we kend of the co llegiate year. The 
tennis team travels to meet \Vorces-
ler Teth. 
Lt•d by Pete Torrey, team captain, 
the t1·ackmen will start things off at 
2 p. m. when they engage nion. The 
basehall g-ame will gel unden,·ay., at 
3:30, and in all proba bility Joe Jula-
vits will toe the ru bber for thr Blue 
and Gold. 
The t1·ack lNllll has divided a pair 
of dual meets, one with Massachu etts 
Stat and the othe1·, a losing effort 
agai nst M.iddlebury. l n t.he Eastern 
Intercoll egiates they were nosed out 
of third place by half a point. 
Toney had a real field day for him-
self again::;t 1\Iiddlebury when he 
scored 26 poin ts while competing in 
six event:, four of which he won. 
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 
211 Zion Street 
Pressin g, Clea nin g, R e pairing 
For All Trinit)' Students 
HEUBLEIN 
HOTEL 
A meeting place for 
Trinity Students 
for three generations. 
For many years 
this hotel has been 
famous for fine food 
and good service. 
Modene Paint S~>rv. en 
Compl.te Line of 
Artist ' 
1ateria\s 
Ask for StudenL< 
Di~counl 




142 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
WEST HARTFORD 
. "Come on Jo_e, let' eat ~ere. They have a pinball machine." .Joe ~1 o li - WITKOWER'S 
nan to Joe Jula\11.! · after casmg the restaurants on the trips 
D y K Th . . I ESTABLISHED 1835 
o ou now at: The baseball team traveled 903 mile · and played • 
only one ball game? The Merchant Marine g-ame and the Army game on I Booksellers and Stationers 
the • e"; York trip were rained out, and the Bowdoin game was also can- Technical Books for All Trades 
celled. That must be some kind of a record. 77 Asylum Street Hartford, Conn 
1 Telephone 2-3201\-7 
I 
Informal Golf Team 
Bows to Amherst 
Trinit~ ollege'~ informal golf 
team droppt•d its first mat<:h of thE' 
' ht'J .. t I~ to !JI.,' IJII 
season, to ·"' m :; • -:. -
\lav Hi. al the \\'e thersl1eld CountrY, 
C lu.b. (;ayton. of Amher~t . __ was low I 
'th a ~,~, while Ray \\ llltt'l' an I man WI • • 
Ed Kelly holed out with 7!1. 
I \\'inter went out in ;{ and e~\11lt' hark "ith a .Jl while I'elly to~~l'lnn~d 
a :HI and 10 for his total. Ed \ lgll~l!H' 
got off to a poor start with_ a -Hi );Olllg" 
I out, J,ul finished strong Wll~ a .JO_ to 
shoot an Hfi. Penderg-ast, ol Tr1111 Ly · 
• H~ 
put logdher two .1Js to card an . -· 
Ta\·lor. lloesterey. ancl Gondnch f in 
ish.ed "ilh an ,';{, '0. and H:~ in that 
order. 
Mike hafer, the Eastl'l'n Inlerc:ollrg i-
ate and Trinity discus ehampion, i 
another who has been a stead ~· winner 
fo1· the Ililltoppers. 
Trinity's next best het, in the m et 
'aturclay will be Parker Carl ton who 
"ill run the 100- and 200-yard dashes. 
Carleton holds the college reeorcl fo r 
the 100, but hasn't been able to come 
do ·e to his 1942 effort. , the year in 
\\·hirh he srt the mark. 
oach Dan Jessee's ba eball team 
that has been a consistent winner this 
spring will be gunning for another 
victorv at the ex pen e of Wor ·ester 
Tech . . Li ttle is known of the Tech-
men, but in the games that the hom e 
force have played they have lonkl!d 
very impre sive. 
J e see will stand pat on hi~ li ne-up 
of Sitarz, who i beginning to hi t at 
first; Dick Wei senfluh , the tea m's 
leading batter, at second , Pete 
Vibe1·ts, at hort, and Alex Dubovick 
at third. In the outfield A I Hartz-
mark will be in rig·ht, "Major" Ran-
~om in center, and "Moon" Molinari 
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Fourth In E.I. Meet 
Trinity' undermanned lrach tea 
turned in a creditable per formance ~ 
. In 
the runmng of the Eastern Intercol-
legiate }leet, at Worct' ter Teeh, on 
~lay 11, w hen it sco1·ed 20 11 !>oint to 
take fourth place. It mis ed a third 
place tie by one-half a point. 
aplain Pete Torrey was one of the 
individual stars of the meet, com pet-
ing in four event , and tying for 
ho~or. with Tuft. Barnhardt as high 
pomt man w1lh 10. Pete look a first 
in the high jump, third in the pole 
vau lt, third in the shot put. and 
fourth in t he high hurdles. Barnhardt 
of the winning Tufts tram ran fir ~ 
in the 100- and 220-yan\ da.he-. 
Trinity's other first place came 
th1·ough the courtesy of ~IJ ron 
hafer, college eli cu · record holder, 
"ho heaved the platter 127 feet 4J4 
in che. , which wa just four inchc 
hort of hi colleg-e r ecord. Parker 
Ca r.leton placed . econd rn the 100-
ya rd das h and third in the 220 for 
additional Trinity point . Don ~Ic­
Keh-ie picked up the half point hi' 
tying- for !fourth in the hi)!h jump .. 
Torrey won the hig-h jump with a 
leap of 5 feet 10 inches, and McKelvie 
went out on 5 feet 6 inches, which is 
5 and % inches les than what he 
has done this season. The Hi\ltop-
pers were the weake. t in the di tance 
run s, but Carleton, Torrey, and 
Shafer ran true to form. 
Tu ft':l . with 58 !12 points. had an 
easy time in "inning the meet. The 
University of Connecticut was second 
with 37 points and Boston College 
thi rd "ith 21 points. Trailing Trinity 
were Spring-field. Worcester Tech, 
Mas. achu etts tate and Middlebury. 
BLACK AND WHITE 
PACKAGE STORE 
Your Fa,·orite 
Beer '\Vin or Liquor 
431 Z io n Street P hone 6-4392 
RADIO C LI NIC 
For Repair on 
PHONOGRAPH- RADIO 
ound Sales 
628 Park , treet 
ervice - Rental 
Tel. 6-6751 
Visit O ur Enlarged 





Camping Equip:nen t 
CLAPP & TREAT, INC. 
4 American Row, Hartford 
SEAL TEST QUALITY 
PRODUCTS 
-" ' . BRYA NT & CHAPMAN 
R. G. Ml LLER & SONS 
HARTFO RD 2-0264 
Ma') 24, 1946 
ALEX DFBOVICK 
Third Ba e 
JOE :\lOLl ARI 
Left Field 
Baseball T earn Hard Pressed In 4-3 
Win Over Bates For Fourth Straight 
Trini t y College's baseba ll team l<epl it s undefeated r ec01·d untarnis hed 
last ''eek wh e n it defeated Ba tes, ·1-3 , at Lt•wi ton, Maine, for its fourth 
strai~rhl triumph. Johnny McEvitt g-ot cred it for the victory, a lthough he 
" as forced from the mound in the six th. 
Trinity, after an eight and a half hour bus ride that caused them to 
li mit the ir pre-game practice, s tarted the sco1·ing off in the second inni n, 
and r;?ceeded to fashion all four of their runs •1.1efore Bate rould $t'or!: 
The H!l ltoppers bunched three run:'; on f o ur hit - in the fifth illning that 
''a: e ough to sew up the hall g a me. 
Trinity Scores 
\\ ith Hartzmark on first and Ran-
som on eco nd hase. in the seco nd 
inninc: Gor ma n hit to deep hort and 
when Laroc he ll e. of Bates, tlue'' to 
second Hansom ca me hom e. In the 
fift h ~1cE ,· itt, Dubovick. and \\' eisen-
fl uh !'ing led for one run , and when 
pitcher Don utherland balked, Wei -
en fluh moved to third an d Dubovic l< 
tu ~econd. Ji_!!ger itarz then came 
through \\ ith a s harp si n j!le to lefl to 
score the m. 
Hilltoppers Sail 
In Weekend Meets 
Trinit y Co llege's Sai lin g- Club went 
down to Xew London on :\1ay 11 to 
match sa ilin g- abilitie. with [\leh•e 
co llej!es from New Eng-land. ,\ mong 
I hose co mpeti ng were Brown , l ' niver-
s ity of , e" H a mJ> hire, \ Yi lli am. , 
i\1. I. T., Yale, Coast Cuard . . \mherst. 
Hol y (' r·os , Tuft, Dartmouth . 
Bate~ picked up one run in the fifth 
and ,1xth off l\lcEvitt, and Dan Jes· 
sec rt"noved the little right bande r. 
.J oe .. :\loon" :\lolinari came in from ' ortheas t e rn . 
left f. eld to finish the sixth. In the A · trong wind blew from the so uth -
seventh Bates got a run off Molinari west as the ·mall Jlcet of rlinghys 
witho ut getting a hit. Lew Dabney, I took to the water. Sudden puffs of 
playir.!! left I ield, mad e a great diving wind caused many boats to turn over 
tatch c fa short f ly ball that curtailed and among Lhem was our own cre w 
a Bate, sco1·ing spree. I of Jon Lam bert and Dave Lambert. 
Joe Julavits;, whom Jessee had bel'n Wh en the score was pos ted for the 
~;n ing for th e Bowdoin game. ca me [ afte rnoon Tr·inity was holding its own 
in to pitch in the e il!hth, and got by Ill seventh place. 1 
in fi ne fashion. With me n on s econd T he fog \\ a:'; so thicl; the nex t da .v 
and third and two outs, Molinari, who that il was diffi cult to di s tinguis h 1 
ha I ret urned to left fi e ld. came in bet" een the water and th e g-ray mass 
fas t to take a fly ball for an imi>Or- that hovered over· it. He;.:-ardless. the· 
!ant out. fl eet took to the water aj!ain, a nd 
Julavits Hurls Well "ith courag-e. and pati enc e it drifted 
.Ju lavits. bearing down to hold a throughout the morning. In th e after-
lim lead in the ninth, got by the first noon the wind s tr·enl!th en.ed. and the 1 
two hitters but after a three, two racing became fast and difficult. The 
<·o unt walked unnane , a pinch hitter. hi _!!hes t sco re turned out in favo r ,,f 
With the tying run on first and two Coast Guard. Trinity was lwldin g 
hand~ down in the Ia t half of the tenth pl ace among the twelve. 
nint h the Bobcats' coach, Ducky Pond, With an overcast sky, a heavy 
again ca ll ed on a pinch hi tter. Julavils wind was com ing from the north when 
fed him two cun·es and three drops the dinghy fleet started to nH:e at 
hefore cutting loose with hi s fast one M. I. T. on Saturday, May 18. The 
that was good enou!!h to fan him, and pro:.pects looked good for Trinity duJ·-
end the game. ing the morning, for they held seventh 
Th e g ame mo,·ed ra pidl y, taking place. but in the afternoon the Hill -
only two hour ·. and con. ideri ng- the toppers had been elim inated from the 
unf;nora bl e weathe r conditi ons it was fina ls on , unday , hut had the oppor-
fair ly well pla yed . I< or Trinity ther t unity of winning- the constellation 
''ere many bright SJ>Ots; S itar z·, :e1·ies. During the seril's we placPd 
timely blow . Hartzmarl<'s impro,· d firgt twice, second twice, and third 
pla~· i nl('. Dabney's circus catch, and four times, hut suc h was no l qui te 
.lu lavits' exct•lle t relief hurlin ~. enough to w in over Yal e and j\[ichi-
l' la te u mpire .J oh nn y Fortunato l«•;>t gan. who made scores of GG and Gl 
the game movin g- a nd wa on tO J> of 1·espectively, tomparcd with our 1;0 
e\'er) p la y . .According to Dan Je see points . \\' e did, thoug-h. win ovc1 
l· e \\ a, one of the be t ever to work a Jia,·el·ford, :-\ew TTampshin·. and 
Trinity g-a me. Northeastern. 
Awards Will Be Given To Athletes on June 6 
A thl e tic Direttor Ray C'osting an-~ :\Tyron Shafer's disn1s record of l:l l 
notuH· ~d that .June 3, and G. would be feci 9 '• inches tha t was set in t lw 
the dates of the meeting of the A th- ;\lassathusetts State meet. 
letic Counci l and for th Spring . \ th- The banquet will not be as big- ·111 
l~tie Banquet, respectively. affair as the Winter Awards Ba·1 -~ 
The: touneil will approve the name~ qu t, because ii. is eonflicting- with the 
o•· the men slated to reccin· awards examinations and a good many f"l -
for participation in baseball, track, ]oi\S will have left school whih· others 
and tl·nnis this spring·. The~- will also will not be able to take the tim<' of, I 
di:cu ~ ,- the athll'tic sweater Ri tuati on f1·um their studie,::; to attend. It i 
that has hetomc acute. Tht> prices doubtful ,,·hether or not an outside 
have )!One up fo1· the sweate rs and it speaker will be present. El!•c-tions nf 
i · almost impossil,lc to obtain them . th eaptains for next season, by tlw 
The !!roup will also ofri(·iall) approve letterme>1. \\ill take pla"C at thi s t in' l' 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
T0:\1 GOlD!\:\ 
Catcher 
J O.E JL' L.\\TrS 
Pitcher 
PETE VIBERT 
hor t Stop 
.\L R .\RTZ.\L\RK 
Hi~ht Field 
DICK WEI SEXFLl'R 
econd Ba ·e 
\ :-\ JE .. EE, C'o:r h 
lW , IT .\RZ 
First Base 
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Torrey Scores 26 Points But Trinity 
Loses To Middlebury Trackmen 66-60 
Captain l'ete Torrey tried lo pull the Trinit~· tracld11 en through to a 
,·ictory almost s in g le-handed against Middlehury las t \\eel- , hut couldn't 
quite make it, and saw his team go do\\ n to a f)(i-60 defeat. Pete ama · ed 
26 of hi s team's point s to bring his individual total to :i7 for the sea. on. 
The times wer very Rlow but this was due to the wet, heavy track that 
hampered the runne1·s. A cold north wind didn't help mattl' l's any. 
. The . .\lidcllehu1·y !'anthers, running on th eir home track. pillo'd up point-; 
111 tht' m1ddle and long dis t an(·e e ' cnts, hut in the field e\enls it " as strict i} 
a 'l'rinit~ s h<J\1. In a pl·e,ious mt•ct ing het" en the two teams Trinity finished 
ahead of ~I iddlehu r ~· . hut this was in t hi' East ern Intercolleg-iate~ and not 
dnal ('0111 jletitinn. 
Racquet Swingers 
Beat Amherst 5-4 
'oach George ,\bbe's Trinit) lenni" 
team wa~ forc ed to go all out to turn 
back a s tubborn Amherst squad, 5-I. 
las t wee l on the Tril1ity co urts. The 
match, pla yed on a cold, windy day, 
went to th e final set in the last of 
the doubles betw et> n .\Tonk )Jour and 
Frank Borden, of Tr inity, a nd Ban -
deen and DeS rio, ol ,\ mhers t bt>forc 
the issue was decid ed. 
?>loor, who was unablt• to compl'Lt• 
in the s ing-les due to a denial appoint-
ment, was the outstandinl! man on 
the courts. Hi s well placed s hots con-
s tantly pulled Bandeen and J l'Scrio 
out of pos ition, and enabl ed Trinity 
to rack up the points. l•'1·ank 13onl •n 
di s played an effective backhand and 
serve in th 
doubles. 
s ingles as we ll as in lhe 
Littl e Bill !{ector, the only man n11 
the !;quad thal failed to win again s t 
S pringfie ld . looked very impressivt• 
in besti ng Bandeen, A mh <> rs t' s number I 
om· man , 7 -'i, and 6-2 . Bill Peele. 
making his fin;t start for the Blu r 
and Gold , pla yed in the numhc1· t "., 
s loi and forced De:erio to fi-2, fi-8, 
a nd 6-0 be fore go in g down to defeat. 
Borden bea t Mayo-Smith 0-G, -G. 
Torrey Take-; Hurdle 
1'ouc~· \\On the l :!O high hurdles in 
17. I , and Don .\kKch·ie finished third. 
Ki n ey. nl' .\liddlcbuJ·y, was seco nd. 
l'a!l«'l' t 'arleton eaptur d the tOO-
yard dash in the slo w lim • of 10.)1 . 
.\lorn.,, ol' tlw Pn nthers, was se<'ond 
and Bob Boland ran third. .\l!ddll'-
buJ·y ran nne, l\\o, three for a clean 
sweep in th<> mile. 
Carlt>ton came back t<J \I in the 220-
yard clas h all(( .Jim l'a~e ga,·e T1·inity 
a second in thi s event. i\liddl e hury 
tool fir s t and sl'con'd in the 110 and 
!' age fini shed third. The two mile was 
th e sa me s tor·y, .Middlebury firs t and 
second . S.v imon ian, weig-hed do" n 
by the cast on his arm, ran third . 
The team from Vermont bagged 
another cll·an sweep in the half-mile 
and finished one and three in the 220-
~· unl low hunll s. Torrey, the Eas tem 
lnl 'l'(•ollegiatP high jump champion, 
carne thmugh with a first in that 
•v •nt when he eleared the har <Jt 
5 feet I 0 in ch •s, thl• same height that 
wu,; g-ood enoug-h to make him th~ 
champ u week earlier. 
Shafer ' cores in J)i ,cus 
,\ l ike Hhafer, T rinit y's uther East-
ern lnt rcolleg-iate cha mp, hurled the 
disc us ll :l feet ll inches. lt "as a 
J>OOr toss for hafer, who usually 
averages twenty feet be tt er. Torrey 
was seconrl and :\lcKelvie placed third 
in this t'\'enL 
and G-2, but Blanton l'vcnerl malt<•1·s 
for the Lo1·d Jeffs by downi ng Cl'o 1-gc Ton·ey pole va ulted 10 feet G inches 
SamH•J·verino, 6-4, a nd (i-:{. WanPn to win, and t hen placed Sl'cond in the 
Reynolds snapp •d back Jo1• Trinit\' h1·oad jump. McKelvie finished third 
with a 6-2, 6-1 win over Stoltr.fust. in the Ia ter event. Reid, of Middle-
but Cuzzi, of Amherst, made it t' VCII I bury, won the javelin with a toss of 
up in the sin~les by taking Elovitz t65 feet. Roger l•'erguson was second 
into camp, 6-2, and 6-2. and anotht•r Trinity man, Riley, fin-
ished thil·cl . Rector and Heynolds teamed up 
and went the limit to defeat Rl a nton Pete Torrey's 10 feet 6 inches "a:< 
a nd Sto ltzfusl, :5-7, (;.:~. and fi-1. eno ug h to assure him of a first in the 
Trinity 's Drew Milligan and Peele s hot put. Second place honor·s went 
bowl'd 7-5 and 6-1 to Branhury and to Witlin. of .\oliddlehurv. \\ith Don 
:\Ientz to again deadlock the match, I }lcl\elvi finishing third. The real 
and ,::;et the s lage for the pve nl y tale 11as told in th e distance e\ents 
mat ched h•st hctween Bord<:n and \\here the home forces J>iled up :31 out 
:\[oor, and Handeen and J)eSenio. of a poss hle :lfj voinls. 
Intramural All-Star T earn 
Pitcher:: Tom 'charf, Crows; Ro):('er· F ergu,.on, Psi C; eatcher, Georg-e 
.'mith, Common: Club; first ba:<e, .Jim :\Jannion, 'igma • 'u; second ba~c. 
!lob Bowman, Sig·ma X u; short stop, Hob Ramaker, Alpha T>elt; third 
base, .Jim Andrin, :igma . ·u; outfielders: Jim Cunningham, ig-ma :\u; 
Chuck Hobinson, Alpha Delt; Bud aries. Delta Phi; Jim Urban, Sigma 
Xu. Ucst bet Ramaker; waterboy- Hank Nurge. Alpha Delt; umpires, 
Gorman and Xorman; chief kibitzer, Webb Barnell, A lpha Dell. 
l 
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Intramur~l Sports 1 Coach Dan Jessee Picks All-Trinity La~1hert Pleased 
Comrng to a Close B b ll S d f 1935 T 1946 "Jth ICYRA Grou Tht· Tnnity in tram urals game . ase a qua rom 0 I tt'\:~.,Oialt Lamhert, Trinit~··,. Iepre "('llg 
l t took ele' cn innings, and so mc bctWl'C'l1 fraternities and the rll'uLral I . . . . . . ~ the Jntel'(·ollt·giate Yach · 
three hit pitchinn- hv Johml' ~1cE,t'lt groups, got UtHII't' wa,_· last AJII'il 29, Jn the past Trmit\ has had some Ht)!'ht ftt'lcl: (.harlte l·ostt•r. 1!111.1 ill" ~ssociation'· t'1o t' t Hac-
Trinity Cops 2-1 
Game in Eleventh 
,.. ' ' - . " · · I  ,.. · .. s ' 'e tng tl•a  . 
before Trinity could nail do"n its wh1·n all the sol'thall teams s arleu nght J!Ood hasl'l>all team · lhe re.:- l•osler \\Us \'HY Ia t and cou 
1 
go hl'ld on :\lav 1 ' 'tl't . h · \Ia· . . b II II II · ' et t ,. a~e 
fif th ,;t raight , ictor'' of the season at play. At fin;t. it looked a lhotwh <trds sho\\ that the) have been kno'' n lmck or come tn fot• a a equa Y we . :\1 J T W'l. <le 
1 
• . ·' at o .., b ' .... ,s ep \ tmpres ed I h 
the e"penst• of ' l assachuselts State it miJ,!"hl bP a close affail' all thl! wav. to take on teams like Yale, Princeton. H<· was also a d<•pcnda lc· man to potenli·lit'e· [ th. -~ 'Y t e 








. e. or~amzation and 
on • on a), but the HilltOI>Pers finall v ~ ~., " · hopes that fnmty \\Ill beeon'e. 
came thrnu~h on the Jon)!' end of :. 111'lllntls hav<• pulh•d fal' into llw lead com(' out <tn the long end of the hit. bel·. .t ntcm-
2-1 score. At thi:; writlllJ!, Alpha Delta l'hi is ..,cnr<·. First basl': Ed Sitarz. 19t6. Ed is 
\\'ith one out in the last. of the lit·cl with the Trinity Club and th" Fm· a I'Ollcgc of Trinity's ,·izc tv the e.·<·eption to the rule bl'cause he (.\;tchcr: . \ tie betwee n Pete H:-
l
•J .. venth •t~x ll b · k 
1 1 
('ommons Club for ftrst p}a('e. Fol- kno<·k off tlw ''bi" bo.vs" i:-; some is playing hts first year for Jessee. J9;{fi, and Don Yierin " 
1 
.. ,., Bthl, 
' •• , ~ u ovtc · ;;mas 1e< a . . ,... . . "' "•-· oth 
doublt· down tht· ldt field lim· that l~\~lllg- a.long- ll1 ord<·r .a~·<· S1g-ma .-.;u, thing- lo be proud of. To do this we Dan mt1•s him so far abo,·e th<• rest fan· httter and good reeeiver• \ '' 
1 I ·1 l pstlon ·\lph·1 ( ht Rho Delta must hav!' had some J>retl,v fair ball of th<• first baseml'n that hl' had to ing's arm wasn't. "'llite as · I ter-
wa.· fair bv inches and then Dick · . · ' · ' · ' . I '' '· !!On< but 
\\\•iset
1




h l'lu, and Ia. t pin<·<•. llelta l'~i . The pla~·t•t·s here from time to time. All mclude hint. what one Jacked the ot her 11• 1 · 
• :-i e 1rs JH c ou ., 
1 1 
" .. 1 a1 a low line that . 
1 
h f )e;l';.: could not fl!'ld a t<'am du,. to of whit:h start<·d us to wondet·ing- Second >ase: Bob ()':'llalll'y, 19:!6.j Pitcher~ : l~ay Patton, 19 :~G. a. right 
. I \\as g-oo< enou)!' (II" a man)'0\\'£'1' ~hortag-P. just who were thl' nim• best ball Jlla.v- Base runn<'r deluxl' and probabl~· the hander wtth "'OOd Ctlntt·ol J> 'JI . 
a ,;mg l' and the winning- run. Duho- ,.. ~~ Ctll vit-k ct·oss('(l standing up. Sl•VI'ral men hav<• di~tingutshed <·rs l'Vet· to t•ept·e~ent Tt·inity. best hitter Dan ha:'> had. li e had 1 !I I 1. a let hander who had a l~<·a~J: 
thP!llsl'IV<•s aH I'Xct•plionally •··oud X ow we'rl' not tt·.vin" to JlUt Dan good JlOW<'r. an accuntte throwing- fu. I cun·e. and Ed ~forri .. 1". ·.> 6, a 
:\IcE' itt and Boh Rt.'i: .... a portsicl<•r. "' . ~> 
h 
pitcht•r and fil'ld<•t·s .. l. fornH'I \' 1 ~ .h•sl'l't' out on a limb, but J·u:-;l a~ a arm, and wa~ fast. l'l )!ht hamler who could at,-.11 !>Ia, 'e\·-
ooked Ul> in a tlildtinl!' clut•l that ''~' " ~ ' stud1•nl. Tom Sharf, has set a l'l'<·ord matter of curio~ity we thought we'd Shortstop: Joe Beidler. 1~112. Joe l'nd other !>Os ition . · 
a thrilll'r from start to finish . Ht•i!-i wa:-; gavl' up 
6 
hits and 1\alked :>men. lli s for ~lnkPouts mueh to tlw annoyanct• ask him to ,.;<•11-t•t an all-Trinity team one of the smoothe,;t fielders After picking- this m~•thtcal II 
trick) de livt•r) kept the Trinil .Y run- ,,r lht• opposing- tPal11. Sharf fonnerlv ft·om J9:~!i, the year Iw took over a~ ever dt•velopl'd here. He made the Trinity team, Coach Jessee said l~a~ 
l
lil('h('(l fm· til<' Tl'int't.•· ('Jub, LJut ha·~. he·t1l I lh h 1946 n hard one~ look eas.\' . Beidler was a thet·e a f 11 
nt·rl', "hal ft'" there "ere, close to ·' ~ ' coac 1• roug · · an 're e ows on the 1!146 team 
the bas('. and hl' fanned 
9 
men. now h<·en plt>tlgl'd to Alpha Chi H.ho. oblig·ed and made the following sC'It't·- tough lu ·k hitter. but had fair power. tha~ .he w~~ld name to several of the 
Hog-t•t· F1•rguson, a Psi L'. has come lions from mc•n who played two or Thit·d base: .\ lex Dubovick . 1941i. po~titons d thcy wct·e playinl!' their 
to tht• fore as on<' of the bPst pitcher~ mon· years for him. Alex is in his thin! .·eason <tnd i;: lops ><Cconcl year of ball for him. Pxt Y 
'IcE,itt's Control Good 
:\lcEvitl's nn·ve and drop kept the 
visitors g"lll'><>;ing as he displayed hi~ 
best eontrol of thl' ~cason, by whiff-
ing 7 men. In the fit·st inning- he 
rl'tit·NI thl' side on tht·ec• strik•·out.. 
but hit lhl' sl'cond bnttt•r who tonk 
advantag<• of Tom Corman's ~ plit 
finger that hll'd profusely, and stol1• 
Sl'Cond . 11 1' st•m·('(l on a s ing-le. 
playmg·. li P has a fast hall that <"an- l.t· ft field· l\lilt Kobroskr 19:3r as a fil'lder. li e ha~ a rifl<• like arm he added ~ome of these fellow~ c.oeualdr 
l I 'II b · . • " • · · · · '· and hits a I b· 11 no. >e ><<'<'11. a,; wt e tl'sttfil'd h~ An excPIIent ha~C' runner, . a sure I ong a · undoubtedly take a spot on the team. 
The Bay Stat<' nine h<·ld it s s lim 
le1al for sl'VCn innin)!s "hen Trinil\ 
knotted the tount. Jol' "olin;H:i 
sinf{led and nHt\ ed to s<•ctmd on II art z-
marl,'s hunt. \ ;: tolt•n hase g-n t hirn 
to third and tlwn "ith the ~-'<lllt' Z" 
play on <llld (;orman up he scored. 
Gorman. hO\\l'\l'r. failed to hunt an<l 
:\lolinari do,·e O\t'r Shufelt. the 
:\lassachusl' tts StatC' catcher, to regis-
any number of players. (;porge ftelder, and a good httter. h ohroskv 
"llixil'" \VI'itzel ha,; be<'n pet·forminc could thi'Ow with the• bC'st of thet;l 
·nwothlr at :Pennel hasP and short- and it \\Hs tlw J!l:W tc•am that Je!'see 
stop for Psi U. The bt·~t fil'l,:ing 1<ays was his best. 
ll'fllll ~<·<•ms in lH' Sigma "\'u, who also Center field : Halph Sheller 1•n> 
has soml' of lhl' bt>st outfie ldl't's in thl' II 11 1 · · · ' ". · 
I J
. (' . . e was ~ma , an< ltke h obt·osky \\'<!!-' 
<•ag-nl' .. 1m unntng-ham 1s thP kev . 1 f' 11 J · · 
I 
. . · a goo< te c l'l'. • essee callNI hnn om· 
p nyt•r on 1ts team alnng- w1th '' Doc" f tl b · · 
.ll arg-raff, and fl l'nn· \Vi ·kcndC'n o w est c·ollpgc htl.lPrs in the 
., . · · g-ame, who was very dangerous in the 
I ht• tt•nn1s m~tchC's started abnut I clutch. 
two wc•eks ago wtth P si Upsilon play-
ing- Sil.nna >iu. J>si won its mal<·hc. -------------- -
(; ::. (; :l, and G-lovl'. 
in the Ba) Slater!<' half <1i th•• 
l'il'H'nlh . .Jig-g-er Sit;;rz flied out it~ 
FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
NEW YORK 
ter. 
Bnth Pilchcl·s Tig-hten Trinit) 's half nf I he t•lnen th and tlw 
1 erowd beJHtn to sctt l<' dnwn for a lntl!• 
Xt·ither team could make a s<•rious 
Three-Year Day Cour se 
Four-Year Evening Course 
CO-E DUCATIONAL 
e"l.lra in n in~ affai 1· " he n s udden ly 
threat after lh l' seventh inning-, as h · 
b 
t e whole t h ing ca m 1• to a clo!<e w lwn 
oth pitcher,.; tightened up, and bnsl' J) 1 u >ovick and Weise nfluh prod ncecl. 
hils h l'nme as scm·c<' as a C'onfederaiC' 
dollar in Connecticut. Both 1\f c Evit! 
and R is were workinf!; nicelv and at 
the end of the reg-ulation playing time 
things were evened up. 
It was t hree up a nd three down 
by bot h sides in the tenth and als!l 
START EVERY DAY RIGHT 
with 
The Hartford Courant 
A Connecticut Institution 
Since 1764 
Visit 
THE Ll NCOLN DAIRY 
ICE CREAM BAR 
69 Ward Place 
Just Below "the Rocks" 
SYLVESTRE'S 
TEXACO SERVICE 
Cor . Wa hington and Lincoln Sts. 
Lubrication and Repairing 
Telephone 5. 9700 
VISIT T HE 
ROUND TABLE 
Under New Management 
J. B. ROBERTS, Mgr. 
JAMES O'HARA, Organist 
FOR YOUR DRY-CLEANING 




1 Jarvis 30 
"' Boots" Bollje8 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
1301 BROAD ST. HARTFORD 
HUBERT 
DRUG COMPANY 
LOUIS RICH MAN, P h .G., 
Registered P har macist 
213 Zion Street 
WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS 
WELCOME BACK TO THE 
OLD DRUG STORE 










Flori. t. T e legraph 
Deli\'er:· en·ice 
STERLING PRESS 
.\ ll Type of chool Printing 
106 Ann treet Hartford 
Phone 6. 93 6 
The Society for Savings 
Hartford, Conn. 
";.1 Mutual a?iings Ba nk" 
Trinity College Official Theme Pads 
and School Supplies 
at the 
TRINITY DRUG CO. 
1284 Broad Street 
SPEAR & McMANUS 
Florists--Hartford 1, Conn. 
CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY 
Manager, Joseph B. McManus 
Established 1868 231 Asylum St. 
Telephone 2-4191 
.\1embrr Association oC American Law Schools 
Accredited College Degree Req uired 
for Ad mi ion 
FIR T YEAR LA S BEGINS 
September 30, 1946 
F'or Further info rmation addre~~ 
Registrar 
Fordham U. School of Law 
302 Broadway, .. ew York 7, N.Y . 
SUCCESS 
.. . can depend on proper 
vision. Bring your glasses 
prescription to 
19 Pearl St. Phone 5-8441 
~-----------------------~ 
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HART FORD CO NN ECTICUT 
CONGRATULATI ONS 
To The Graduating Class 
PLIMPTON ' S 
252 PEARL STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
rf ;;;;;;:~ 
~~L£ 
l-44 VERNON •- ST. HARTFO • RD, CONN . • 
Jw. t a ho1·t Walk From Campw; and Yow· Choice of Food 
HELPFUL BANK SERVICE 
,\.~icle from the co1w . 1 · f I · ll tc·n<·e o a n· ,.u ar ch ckinrr accou nt . 
thl' Hartford -Conn. ·t' . t '1' (' ec ten ru-,l ompan.'· offer" 'h cckm astcr 
\c·c·ounh ( · · l • 110 mlntmum wlanct· l'(·quin:d ) . Tra,T l e r ' Checb 
(good l' l' t·n·\l·h et't') s f. ]) . . . · 'n t C]H>'>Il Boxc-. (at moderate ren tal) 
and all olhl'r hanhtw ~ ' . . ·. c· . . d ' B et\Hl'"· onw 111 and get acquatll te · 
The Hartford-Connecticut Trust Company 
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